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by Bethany Kohoutek 
S orne people think that when alcohol dis-appeared from Veishea, so did good music. Some of us students are too 
young to remember, but "back in the day" 
music was actually a pretty big part of the 
festivities at Veishea. The Iowa State Center 
regularly booked acts like The Who, Diana 
Ross and the Supremes, Billy Joel, 
Aerosmith, Sonny and Cher, and John 
Denver to play during Veishea. And tickets 
sold like crazy. 
Veishea was a huge draw for bands, and 
some of them rank among the most defining 
musicians of the last few decades. Ask any-
one who was around back then - Veishea 
was nothing like it is today. They'll tell you 
about parties in the streets (and the elevators, 
alleys, Porta Potties, etc.), rampant school 
spirit, the abundance of alcohol, and believe 
it or not, great live music right here in Ames, 
Iowa. 
"Live music has always played an integral 
part in Veishea," says Corey Moss, staff 
writer for MTV News online and former 
Veishea committee music coordinator. "Like 
parades or food festivals, concerts tend to 
appeal to a large number of people." 
But now instead of looking forward to 
Veishea weekend and refusing to miss a sec-
ond of the celebration, hundreds and maybe 
thousands ofiSU students flock to Iowa City 
bars and other places for the weekend. 
Perhaps a large portion of the student body 
does need to have booze to have a good time. 
But maybe more people would be willing to 
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stick around, drunk or 
sober, if there was a criti-
cally acclaimed yet popu-
lar band slated ro play. 
Take last year, for exam-
ple. Only 500 people came 
ro see the headlining act, 
Black Eyed Peas. Though 
hip-hop aficionados were 
down with the choice, 
most students had no clue 
who they were. Since then 
the Peas have enjoyed their 
first real radio hit. Had the 
Black Eyed Peas come ro 
rown rhis year, ticker sales 
may have been higher. 
Last year was an example 
of everything rhar can go 
wrong when attempting ro 
book a band ro appeal ro 
everyone on the ISU campus. Right band, 
wrong year. Right band, wrong budget. 
Good intentions, bur still scrambling at the 
end of March for whoever will come ro Iowa. 
"Last year was a mess," says Maintenance 
Shop coordinator Eric Yarwood. "[Booking a 
band] wasn't finished until seven days before 
Veishea." 
This year's Veishea entertainment staff did-
n't end up on their knees begging bands ro 
sign. Vertical Horizon was locked in as the 
headliner in November of last year, says 
Yarwood, who helps Veishea with the techni-
cal and business aspects of booking an acr. 
Veishea Entertainment Committee co-
chairmen Matt Tripp and David Adickes, 
both seniors in agriculture, decided on 
Vertical Horizon as rhe center stage main act, 
with Five For Fighting opening the show at 
Hilton Coliseum on April 21. They say they 
rook into account price, availability, and an 
online student survey when they made the 
decision. Other bands considered include 
Everclear, Barenaked Ladies, and 3 Doors 
Down, Adickes says. 
"One of our goals was ro find a band rhar 
would be attractive ro the Cyclone family," 
he says, "and also ro find a band that is up 
and coming and would be popular when 
Veishea rolls around." 
Tripp claims Vertical Horizon has a broad 
audience that will fir Veishea well. "Vertical 
Horizon is a popular band," he says. "Ir's 
rough ro get a band rhar will appeal ro every 
srudent, but we tried ro get a band that 
would appeal ro as many as possible." 
And they are certainly right about Vertical 
Horizon's place in the mainstream music 
world. Though you're probably nor a diehard 
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fan, chances are you've heard some of their 
stuff. They've made a name for themselves 
with three popular radio hits, "Everything 
You Want," "You're A God," and most 
recently, "Best I Ever Had." Switch on local 
radio stations like 105.1, 102.5, 107.5. 
Listen for an hour, and you're pretty much 
guaranteed ro hear ar least one of those 
songs. 
And ticket sales, which were at about 900 
as of mid-March, have reflected the band's 
popularity, Yarwood says. Well, at least in 
comparison ro last year's dismal showing. 
"We've sold more tickets already this year 
than we did for the entire show last year," he 
says. 
"As far as I can see, I think the students 
seem happy," Tripp adds. 
Of course, 900 people is nor exactly a roar-
ing crowd in the 14,000-plus seat Hilton 
Coliseum, and not everyone is eagerly stand-
ing in a Tickermasrer line ready ro snatch up 
the $12 rickets ro see a band many feel is an 
unoriginal, unchallenging, mainstream dud. 
Conor Bezane, arts and entertainment edi-
tor of the Iowa State Daily, described Vertical 
Horizon in an entertainment column pub-
lished in February as "clean-cut," "middle of 
the road," and a "flash-in-the-pan pop act" 
that does?,'t even come close ro "pushing the 
envelope. 
"Though it's great rhar they've booked a 
band with mainstream popularity, the 
Veishea Entertainment Committee has left a 
hole for those of us who like ro go beyond 
rhe limits of prepackaged pop in our music 
listening tastes," wrote Bezane, a senior in 
journalism. 
Moss, who coordinated the music for 
Veishea for three years 
and is a former Daily arts 
and entertainment edi-
tor, says Vertical Horizon 
is nor rhe kind of band 
students clamor for. 
"Does rhe Iowa Stare 
Center really think peo-
ple are going ro give up a 
good night of partying ro 
see Matchbox Horizon 
and Five For Twenty, or 
whoever they are? Nor 
only are those bands rhe 
same, bur rhar style of 
music is so boring," he 
says. 
The music of Vertical 
Horizon falls inro rhe 
adult album alternative 
or adult contemporary 
category, Bezane wrote in his column, and 
rhar is a problem. 
"We're nor adults in the adult contempo-
rary sense of the word - we're college stu-
dents," he wrote. 
However, David Stuart, an ISU music pro-
fessor who reaches History of Rock and Roll, 
says there is no one way ro describe college 
music. One of rhe things his class discusses is 
musical labels, such as "popular music" or 
"college music." Everyone has his or her own 
definition of these labels, he says. One per-
son may define college music as the Dave 
Matthews Band, while another may see ir as 
Ben Harper or The Beta Band. Still others 
may categorize U2 as college music. And 
none of them would be wrong. 
'"Popular music' is a really generic term," 
Stuart says. "Ir is a blanker term rhar can be 
applied ro techno, elecrronica, rap, ska, any 
of these things." 
Bur though ir may be varied in style, Moss 
thinks there are a few fundamental things 
rhar set college bands apart. 
"College music is fresh and edgy," he says. 
"Ir may nor be someone new. College music 
is nor roo commercial, bur nor roo under-
ground." And it would be fair ro say Moss 
does nor ascribe these qualities ro Vertical 
Horizon. 
He says bands like Blink-182, Beastie Boys, 
and rhe now-disbanded Soul Coughing are 
all the type ro fir the Veishea bill. Bezane 
suggested Moby, who walks rhe line berween 
mainstream-name recognition and musical 
integrity. 
Without a solid definition of what rhe aver-
age college student wants ro hear, rhe key ro 
a successful Veishea concert lineup might be 
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a m1x of bands. "The lowesr common 
denominator isn'r always rhe besr," says 
Andrew Seirz, music direcror for Iowa Scare's 
radio srarion, KURE. "They should go for 
more of a variety. Ir would ger more people 
involved." 
Obviously, rhere are a number of different 
musical rasres represented among rhe stu-
dents and faculty ar Iowa Srare. Why nor 
book a cross secrion of bands rhar will appeal 
ro more rhan one type of srudent? Seirz, a 
senior in arr and design, suggesrs keeping a 
mainstream band like Verrical Horizon ar 
Hilron Coliseum, bur adding a smaller acr ar 
rhe Maintenance Shop ro please rhose wirh 
more alrernarive musical rasres. 
"For example, Frank Black," he says. "If 
rhey would adverrise ir as Verrical Horizon 
and former Pixies member Frank Black, I'd 
be more inclined ro go." 
And variety has proven ro work well in rhe 
pasr. In 1998, Moss booked Tonic, The 
Crysral Merhod, and The Flaming Lips for 
Veishea. Tonic appeased rhe conventional 
masses, while The Flaming Lips broughr in 
discerning music fans less impressed by a 
handful of popular radio hirs. The Ctysral 
Merhod rounded our rhe lineup by amacr-
ing rechno lisreners. 
The 1998 show also packed one exrra 
punch: Ir fearured a local band as an opener. 
'"35"' Mudder [a local group rhar has since 
disbanded] provided a fix for rhe harder rock 
fans," says Moss. 
Alrhough Veishea 1998 boasred an impres-
sive diversity of bands, ir exceeded rhe 
$75,000 budger ser aside for signing enrer-
rainment. In response, university adminisrra-
rors and rhe Veishea commirree decided ir 
would only allocare a concerr budger if rhe 
Iowa Srare Center was involved in rhe book-
ing process. And rhe Iowa Srare Center only 
books bands rhar are on rour rogerher, Moss 
says. For example, Verrical Horizon and Five 
For Fighring are rouring rogerher. The 1998 
lineup clearly wasn'r. 
This pracrice has led ro some major disap-
pointments for ISU music fans. In pasr years, 
Veishea Enrerrainmenr Commirtees were 
close ro booking acrs like Ben Folds Five, 
who have generared subsranrial mass appeal 
while reraining rhe qualiries rhar made rhem 
popular in underground circles. To many, 
knowing rhar Veishea was close ro bringing 
in acrs like rhis jusr makes going ro a Verrical 
Horizon show seem rhar much gloomier. 
"Before rhey made rhis decision [ro only 
book rours], I was calking wirh Beck's people 
abour bringing him ro rown," Moss says. 
"When rhe Iowa Srare Center rook over, rhey 
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dirched rhar idea and went srraighr for rours. 
The worsr parr abour bringing a rour in ro 
play Veishea is rhar you are nor going ro ger 
variety. The besr way ro do a concerr rhar 
appeals ro a wide range of people is ro find 
rwo or rhree different kinds of acrs and fly 
rhem in. Yes, iris more cosrly, bur ir is worrh 
it., 
And cosr was one of rhe biggesr facrors in 
making decisions for rhe Veishea 2001 enrer-
rainmenr rosrer. 
This year abour $50,000 was allocared for 
rhe Veishea Entertainment Commirree ro 
spend on bands, Yarwood says. "Lors of peo-
ple wonder why we can'r ger big bands like 
rhe Dave Marrhews Band," he says. "Bur we 
don'r have rhar kind of money ro spend. 
Dave Marrhews probably pulls in abour a 
half a million per show. People jusr don'r 
realize how expensive some acrs are. " 
Moss esrimares Veishea could earmark 
$150,000 for rhe music budger and easily 
make good on rhe investment - if a few 
rhings were changed. 
"The money issue is rricky, because ir all 
depends on if rhe university wanrs ro make ir 
back or nor. They could pur up $150,000 for 
rhe Beasrie Boys - plus srage and venue 
cosrs - and rhey would easily make ir back 
if rhey opened ir up ro rhe public and 
charged $20 a ricker. " 
Thar's anorher one of rhe key problems rhe 
enterrainmenr sraff faces: closed shows. In 
1998, university adminisrrarors invenred rhe 
"Cyclone Family" rule, allowing only ISU 
srudenrs, rheir families, and Ames residents 
ro arrend Veishea concerrs. 
This closed show policy seems robe in con-
rrasr ro rhe whole point ofVeishea. Veishea's 
official Web sire boasrs, "From irs meager 
beginning in 1922 until rhe spectacular 
event ir is roday, Veishea has served rhe cam-
pus, rhe srare, and rhe Midwesr." 
Ir is difficult ro serve rhe entire Midwesr 
when only ISU srudenrs and rheir families 
are allowed inro Veishea's mosr popular 
events. Srudents from orher colleges and 
people from orher parrs of Iowa may or may 
nor care abour Veishea's cherry pies and open 
houses, and rhey may or may nor care abour 
going ro see a popular band. Bur if rhe righr 
acr is booked, ir is hard ro believe an open 
concerr wouldn'r artracr thousands. In rhe 
years before rhe Uri Sellers murder, bands 
booked by rhe Iowa Scare Center (Veishea ar 
rhar rime didn'r need ro pay for bands ro beg 
people ro sray) drew sellour crowds. A grear 
band wirh a consistent following playing a 
concerr open ro all would do a lor more ro 
revitalize Veishea chan a crowd of barely 
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1,000 packed inro Hilron. 
Orher facrors also come inro play. Some 
bands jusr aren'r available ar rhe righr rime. 
"A lor of bands rake rhe month of April and 
rhe beginning of May off ro gee ready for 
summer rours," Yarwood says. 
And even if rhey are available, he adds, 
mosr would rarher play a larger city like 
Minneapolis or Chicago, where rhe marker 
drives ricker prices higher. Wirh all of rhese 
obsracles ro work around, "ir's rough ro gee a 
band char appeals ro everyone," Tripp says. 
"There's a lor of people who have rheir 
own rasre," Tripp says. "Some of rhose ocher 
bands mighr have been grear, bur we did rhe 
besr we could wirh whar we were deale wirh. 
We pur in a lor of rime. Ir's a rough job." 
Once again, we all collectively yawn. 
Bethany Kohoutek is a staff writer from 
Swisher. This is her second cover story for 
Erhos. 
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